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Monday - August 30th
International & Graduate Programs Office - Graduate Speaker Series:
Zoom Link found HERE
12:30-1:30 PM
globalaw@nd.edu
Commons Menu Specials:
Meatball Sub
In Other News:

Evening Mass, 5:05 PM

Tuesday - August 31st
CDO First Generation Professionals Professor Panel:
12:30 PM, 1130 Eck Hall of Law
RSVP on Irishlink. Pizza will be served

Pre-Law Society - Meet-n-Greet with Law Students:
5:00 - 6:00 PM, Duncan Student Center.
Questions? Contact mmancusi@nd.edu

Commons Menu Specials:
Chicken Bacon Ranch Wrap

In Other News:

Evening Mass, 5:05 PM

Wednesday - September 1st
Resume Workshop 1
8:00 AM - 9:00 AM, 2108 Eck Hall of Law
Bring your laptop
RSVP on Irishlink. Limited to 20 people

Commons Menu Specials:
Warm Roast Beef Sandwich

In Other News:

Evening Mass, 5:05 PM

Thursday - September 2nd
Federalist Society - Supreme Court Recap:
12:30 PM, Courtroom
Professors Jeff Pojanowski and Rick Garnett will provide remarks about the
Supreme Court's 2020-2021 term.
Chick-Fil-A will be served at the conclusion of the event for an outdoor lunch
(weather permitting).
Questions? Contact kdoering@nd.edu

International and Graduate Programs Office - Fall 2021 Reception:

5-6:30 PM, South Reading Room
globalaw@nd.edu

Resume Workshop 2
12:30 pm, 3108 Eck Hall of Law
Bring your laptop
RSVP on Irishlink. Limited to 20 people

Commons Menu Specials:
Hot Italian Panini

In Other News:

Evening Mass, 5:05 PM

Friday - September 3rd
Commons Menu Specials:
Mac and Cheese Bar / Piggy Mac Sandwich

In Other News:
Afternoon Mass, 12:30 PM

Saturday - September 4th
Fall Carnival
Join SAO for the one and only Fall Carnival. Don’t miss your chance to make
some incredible memories at Notre Dame with this night full of games, rides,
food and music!
8 p.m. to midnight in the parking lot, Hammes Notre Dame Bookstore

Sunday - September 5th
FSU Football Game Watch
The fifth annual Morrissey Game Watch returns to South Quad as the Irish
take on Florida State. Many different types of food will be present for your
enjoyment, highlighted by Morrissey grilling your game day favorites.
Blankets or lawn chairs are encouraged.
7:30 p.m. on South Quad (by the Rockne Memorial)

In Other News:
Send me content for next week's MMU by 5:00 PM!
Evening Mass, 4:30 PM

Questions regarding MMU content? Feel free to contact me at margana@nd.edu.

GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS:
NDLS Fall Ball:
Coming soon! All NDLS students are
invited to attend and may bring a plus 1.
Be on the look out for more information
regarding time and tickets!

Galilee:
Galilee is looking for 2L & 3L mentors.
Please email Amanda Walsh, Dominique
Marino, Maria Rossi, or Erica Patterson if
you are interested.

Church, State &
Society Reading
Group:
The Church State & Society Reading
Group will be offered again this year. For
those who are new, the CSS Reading
Group is a fun and informal book club that
meets once or twice over lunch each
semester. The group is open to all NDLS
students, and you can read more about
our Program on our web page found
HERE.
This fall, we will be reading The Forum
and the Tower by Ambassador Mary Ann
Glendon. And, yes, Ambassador Glendon
is still planning to visit us this semester to
deliver the inaugural Rice-Hasson lecture.
The event will be held at 12:30pm on
November 17th in the courtroom, and I
hope you can all make it! More info
HERE.
If you are interested in joining the

Notre Dame Pre-Law
Society:
The undergrad Pre-Law Society is hosting
a kickoff meet-n-greet event on Tuesday,
August 31, at 5:00 pm in the Duncan
Student Center. They are looking for a few
more 3L volunteers to attend this event,
mingle with the Pre-Law students, and
answer any questions they have about law
school. If you are interested in
volunteering, please email Mary
Mancusi at mmancusi@nd.edu.

NDLS Running Club:
The Athletics Committee of the SBA has
put together a NDLS Running Group. We
will be sending out running-related
information like upcoming races, training
tips, and opportunities to meet up in
person for group runs (including one this
Saturday!) Life at law school can be
stressful, and outdoor exercise is a
great release. All experience levels are
encouraged to join! If you're interested
and not already on the email list from last
year, you can sign up HERE. Please feel
free to reach out to Lindsey Schmidt
at lschmid7@nd.edu with any questions.

Invitation to All
Student Groups:
Upload your organization's event poster to
this Google Drive folder. We'll put your
poster on the Law Library e-board. (Read
the details in the How to Use this
Folder document.)

CDO:
First Generation Professionals
Professor Panel
Join NDLS faculty who are first
generation professionals for lunch and a
panel discussion Tuesday, August 31 at
12:30 PM in 1130 Eck Hall of Law.
Panelists include Professor Nicole
Garnett, Professor Julian Velasco,
Professor Sadie Blanchard, Professor Sean
Seymore and Professor Randy Kozel.

Reading Group, please take this
brief survey HERE.

Kresge Law Library:
Course Reserves
The Kresge Law Library provides course
reserves in multiple formats. Even if they
are recommended rather than required,
consulting reserves can help you master
course material and stand out as a strong
student. Many course reserves are
available electronically, and those will be
accessible via the course pages (on Sakai
or Canvas). If your professor has placed
physical material on reserve, you may
request those items at the Circulation
Desk during posted open hours:
M-Th: 8am-9pm
F: 8am-6pm
Sat: 12pm-6pm
Sun: 12pm-9pm
The blue binder at the Circulation Desk
lists physical reserves by instructor. It also
lists various study guides kept on reserve
for student use. Reserve items may be
checked out for two hours, but
because they are meant to be used by
many students in the same timeframe,
they cannot be renewed.
Bookeye Scanner
The Kresge Law Library's
Bookeye scanner is available any time the
Circulation Desk is open. You can find it
in Room 2317 to the right of the
Circulation Desk.
Scan text or images to searchable
pdf, pdf, doc, jpg, png, or mp3 (yes,
text to audio!).
Send by email or save to your flash
drive.
The flat scanning bed adjusts to a vposition to cradle a large textbook.
Simple instructions are posted on
the tabletop in the room.

RSVP on Irishlink. Pizza will be served
Resume Workshop 1
Bring your laptop for this working session
to prepare your law school resume
on Wednesday, September 1, 8:00 AM -9:00 AM in 2108 Eck Hall of Law. RSVP
on Irishlink. Limited to 20 people
Resume Workshop 2
Bring your laptop for this working session
to prepare your law school resume on
Thursday, September 2, 12:30 pm in
3108 Eck Hall of Law. RSVP on Irishlink.
Limited to 20 people and pizza will be
served.

International and
Graduate Programs
Office
Fall 2021 Reception
The International and Graduate Programs
Office is delighted to invite you to its
annual reception on Thursday, September
2nd from 5-6:30 pm. Every year, a few
weeks after the arrival on campus of our
international and graduate students, we
welcome our students and gather our
international community at the Law
School together for a special reception.
This informal reception is an opportunity
for international and graduate students to
meet faculty with their own international
experiences in a welcoming atmosphere,
and a forum in which to celebrate the
global expertise and international
presence of our law school community on
campus. This year we are so happy to host
our annual welcome reception in person in
our Library's South Reading Room. We
will serve light appetizers and drinks. All
members of the J.D. class are welcome!
Please RSVP HERE. We hope you will join
us at this great event!
Graduate Speaker Series
Join the International & Graduate
Program for a guest speaker series that
meets on Mondays at 12:30 PM
throughout the fall semester. Dates and
speaker details are below. Monday, August
30 Dr. Mohamed Ibrahim will speak on
working with the United Nations in
conflict and post conflict environments in
the field of Rule of Law. Zoom information
found HERE (Meeting ID: 968 3159 8087
Passcode: 278230).

SBA Club Fair:
Health & Wellness
Center:
Wellness in Mind - Need some support?

SBA will be hosting a Club Fair Thursday
Sept. 2nd from 4:30 to 6:30 PM in the
Commons. To register your club or
organization, fill out the form found
HERE . The deadline for registration is
12:00 PM EST. Please note any
organization’s outside guests will be

Remember that your Wellness Consultant,
Stella Miller, is here for you. Drop her a
line at stella.miller@nd.edu or make an
appointment at www.calendly.com/
stellamiller.

required to wear masks while on
campus regardless of vaccination status.
More information HERE.

Also, we encourage you to be mindful of
the relaxation resources available at
the McDonald Center for Student WellBeing. These include yoga, Koru
Mindfulness, the Sleep Program,
and restorative spaces like the Living
Room, Break Room, and Fort. Health
support services are always available
at University Health Services and
the University Counseling Center.

Representatives from Moot Court will be
at the Club Fair on Wednesday,
September 2nd in the Commons. 1Ls
should stop by to learn more information
about us! If you have any questions, please
contact Vincent Gangemi, vgang
emi@nd.edu

Intramural Sports Are
Back for Faculty, Staff
and Graduate Students

Please submit all of your questions,
comments, concerns for the SBA HERE.

Moot Court:

SBA Dropbox:

RecSports is happy to announce that
graduate, faculty and staff leagues are
back for intramural sports. Click here for
more info. NOTE: SBA Athletics
Committee will be sending out an
interest form to help students form teams.
More information to come soon.

Submit content for next week's MMU!

NOTE TO 1Ls:
NDLS Website - "For Students"
page:
There is a TON of helpful information on
this site. To access certain materials, you
will need to sign in with your NDLS
username and password. Find the link
HERE.
Meet with a CDO staff member
(highly recommend doing so to
introduce yourself):
Use the link found HERE. You will be
using IrishLink throughout your time at
NDLS so I’d bookmark the link.
Quick Access to Your Schedule:
Use the link found HERE.
Insurance Waiver:
You can elect to waive ND insurance if you
are currently covered through an
alternative insurance plan. NOTE: If you
do not submit a waiver form you will be
automatically registered for the university
health insurance plan for graduate and
professional students. Find the waiver
form HERE.
RollCall/Refunds:
Notre Dame requires you to complete a
Roll Call no later than Monday, August
30th. You can find the form HERE. You
will need to complete the Roll Call form in
order to receive a refund from your
scholarships/loans AND fill out a Refund
Request form. You can find this form
HERE.
More information can be found at
https://inside.nd.edu and you may need to
submit information for a direct deposit
account. NOTE: You will be required to
complete these forms each semester.
Connect to NDLS Wifi:
To connect to NDLS Wifi, you can use
these two links Eduroam Wireless
Setup and VPN.

Okta Verify:
Download the Okta Verify app and thank
me later with coffee or other adult bevs.
Print:
To utilize the law school printers from
your laptop, follow the instructions found
below.
For Macs
For all other peasants using
windows (me)
You will need your ND login and ID card
to print. Your username does NOT include
“@nd.edu”. Color printing is available in
Hesburgh Library aka undergrad lib.
Annoyed at all the NDLS acronyms?
Me too.
You’ll get it eventually. Feel free to
ask your professors or 2/3Ls if you have
any questions. FYI, “Lafun” is the
LaFortune Student Center. More
importantly where Starbs is located!!!
Ordering Food:
If I'm not mistaken, you will need to
download the GrubHub app to order food
in the various locations on campus
(Duncan, Lafun, etc).
Accessing the Law School on the
Weekends:
You will need your ID and 4 digit pin
number. You can change your pin HERE.
Sakai:
Your professor might have posted materials
on Sakai. Use this link HERE and select the
tab with your course number to find more
information.
Reserve a Room:
Need a quiet spot? Reserve a private room on
campus up to 2 hours. Use the following
links:
University of Notre Dame Law Library
Hesburgh Libraries

STOIC START TO THE WEEK:
"If you are distressed by anything external, the pain is not due to the thing itself, but to your
estimate of it; and this you have the power to revoke at any moment.”
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y

- Marcus Aurelius, Meditations

For more information on stoicism, visit https://dailystoic.com

SPORT REPORT:
Hello again NDLS,

CFB started not with a bang but with a whimper. Nebraska continued its ~new~ tradition
of embarrassing its storied history. Yes, they almost managed a second-half comeback
against Illinois but it’s clear that Scott Frost is not the coach they need. The Illini get props
for winning with a backup QB from Rutgers, of all places. Who knew there was a single
person from that program capable of throwing a spiral??
UCLA vs Hawaii was an absolute joke but one I’m mildly concerned about? Yes, Hawaii is
god awful and always jet-lagged beyond belief but any team that wins 44-10 (with Hawaii’s
lone touchdown coming in garbage time) is not a team that I, an LSU fan, am eager to open
up my season with coming off of last year’ spectacular 5-5 record.
The biggest game this coming week - Clemson opens their season against Georgia. I
personally think that the Tigers are doing us all a favor by humbling Georgia in the first
week of their season; that way we are saved from watching them choke once again in a
playoff berth. Sure, Georgia might keep it competitive but honestly, I will never trust Kirby
Smart to do anything but run both the ball and his team into the ground. The man is still
playing with an offensive scheme fresh out of the 1990s.
On the pro side of things, the only thing I have to comment on is the fact that running
backs are dropping like flies this season (RIP JK Dobbins). This especially concerns me
because I drafted Najee Harris and Alvin Kamara on my fantasy team. I no longer trust
Najee not to hurdle himself to an ACL tear (@Steelers why are you still letting him do
this???) and Alvin Kamara will be carrying New Orleans on his back this season so I bet it
literally breaks by week 6. If anyone has a sleeper RB pick, let me know.
Geaux Irish,
Ashley

1L OF THE WEEK:
Our 1L of the Week is Aly Arencibia! Aly is the SWEETEST and deserves a PSL for wearing
a suit throughout her first week of 1L in 90 degree weather. You go Aly.

Q. Where are you from? Anything you miss particularly?
A. Miami, Florida. Not Ohio (ew). I miss my family and dogs: a chocolate lab named Beau
and a poodle named milo.
Q. Where did you go for undergrad?
A. University of Miami. My parents graduated from there, and I actually worked my butt
off to finish early so I could graduate with my older brother in 2020.
Q. What’s one misconception you had about law school?
A. I suffered through last week in blazers (hot af) because I thought law students dressed
to the 10s. Not true, but Dean Cole preached about the importance of professional wear, so
you won’t find me in sweats at least for his class.
Q. Go to “binge watching” series on Netflix?
A. Chicas Del Cable (The Cable Girls). It’s about the rise of feminism and women’s rights
during the Franco dictatorship in Spain.
Q. Would you rather travel the rest of your life (staying in one place for no
more than a month) or never leave your home state again?
A. Travel. If I had all the money in the world you’d never see me again. I’d love to go back
San Sebastian, Spain.
Q. What is your favorite way to eat a potato?
A. Waffle French fries from Chick-fil-a
***Aly believes Chick-fil-a is superior to Cane's. I prefer Zaxby's, but her Southern

tastebuds probably reign superior to mine.
Q. If You Could Choose Your Own Nickname, What Would It Be?
A. Al – everyone calls me Al. My mom calls me actually calls me McAlister. I have no idea
why, but you can imagine her excitement when she saw McAlister's Deli for the first time in
South Bend.
Q. Destination weddings… how do we feel about them?
A. For the boujee. If (or when) I am a rich lawyer, I’ll have one. Bahamas isn’t that far from
Miami if we are being real.
Q. Hot coffee or iced coffee?
A. Hot outside – cold coffee. Cold outside – warm coffee. Although you'll see me in line for
the Pumpkin Spice Latte as soon as its available no matter how hot it is outside.
***Am I the only one that doesn’t like the PSL??? Pumpkins belong on your front porch,
not in your coffee cup. Take my White Girl card away idc.
Q. Anything else you’d like to tell your fans?
A. Omg please say hi to me if you see me! I love meeting and talking to new ppl. It makes
me happy:)
Q. Who should be next week’s 1L of the week?
A. Jazmyn Ferguson!
*** = Editor's Commentary

2Ls TAKING Ls:
This week's 2l L story comes from our wonderful Malcolm Chaka. If you don’t already
know Malcolm, the 1l girls do. You'll catch him riding on his longboard to
class, occasionally in a dapper suit. Malcolm, we love you and we are so glad you made it
back to the states on time for ITA. This man deserves a refreshing adult beverage for his
dedication to NDLS. Buy him one when you see him!
Now for our feature presentation:
First, I’d like to take a second to thank Davis Lovvorn for the nomination(?). Luckily, like
my man Lemony Snicket, I’m fresh off an unfortunate series of L’s I hope at least a few you
can get a chuckle out of. I’m sure we’re all a little too familiar with the dreadful experience
that is the fall semester expedition back to school. Let’s get this story started.
I decided to visit an old friend in Cape Town at the end of the summer. After a fun five
days, it was time to head back. After attempting to clear customs for my return to Atlanta, I
was told the U.S consulate was denying my entry due to a student visa restriction. I had to
quarantine in an approved country for 14 days despite being vaccinated and having two
negative tests! Only one thing is on my mind: I start ITA in about 36 hours, and I can’t miss
an entire week of school! After being stuck at the airport overnight, I decided I might as
well get halfway home and head to Europe—so I did just that. Looked at the earliest flight,
saw Paris, and ¯\_(ツ)_/¯. Wake up in Paris; I still have heard nothing from the U.S
Consulate (I know, there are probably worse places to be stuck).
At this point, its Saturday, class has started, and I need to figure something out quickly. I
look at the departure screen and see a noon flight to Toronto. Boom! No way my home
country won’t let me back in, right? Made it back to Toronto around 5 PM that same day.
Now I know a couple of things; the US-Canada border is closed so that nobody can drive
me. I quickly look up any buses going to Detroit. Oh, they’re all out of business? The train!
An hour after I land? Let’s go. I convinced a friend to pick me up from the airport and drop
me off at the train station. After being extorted $200 from my little brother, he agrees to
pick me up from the Detroit border where they eventually told me I should never have been
denied!
Finally, the home stretch. I drop my brother off at Michigan State and head to South Bend.

5 AM; I’ll be able to make it to Sunday’s
class! Nope. Roommate locked me out, so
I find myself in Blake Hale’s spare
bedroom for a nap. Show up to ITA three
hours later with no suit, but I think my 72
last hours of chaos were evident. S/O to
Prof. Conway for letting me figure my life
out for a few hours!
As the saying goes, “no one needs a
vacation as much as the person who just
had one.” Noah Rosenberg, you’re
next.

ASK A 3L:
This week's 3L feature is our beloved SBA VP, Saiful Islam!!! Saif always has a smile on
his face. We need more people like that in the world. Buy him a coffee when you see him
and thank him for his service.

Question: Our 1L professors assured us that we will learn to “think like a lawyer”
throughout the semester. Can I use this dark magic against my significant other or is that
frowned upon? If so, how do we turn it off lol
3L Advice: I don’t know how I feel about the word “against” but if you mean should you
use your abilities to “think like a lawyer” to make good arguments during an argument

sure! Also I don’t know how to turn off anything in my head except the ability to read when
I sit at my desk
...
Thanks Saif! Submit your questions to next week’s 3L, Melat Kiros, below.
(questions are anonymous)

Submit a question to next week's 3L!
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